
Canapés



Prices and menu content are subject to change due to market or seasonal availability. All prices exclude GST.

 CANAPÉS MENU 1
$12.60 PER PERSON

Sundried tomato and black olive 
tapenade mini bruschetta w  

Over the Moon goats 
curd and baby basil

Achari Waitoa chicken curry 
roti rolls w mango chutney, 

coriander yoghurt and piripiri

Venison vitello tonnato w confit 
beetroot and fried capers (DF)

CANAPÉS MENU 2
$16.80 PER PERSON

Cambridge ‘Quack a Duck’ duck liver 
pate w cassis jelly and brioche crouton

Oka scallop ceviche w lime, shallot, 
tomato and coconut (GF) (DF)

Thai Duroc pork larb wonton cups 
w lemon grass, mint, piripiri paste, 

coriander and spring onion (DF)

Mushroom pate w spiced olive 
shortbread and candied walnut

CANAPÉS MENU 3
$21.00 PER PERSON

Pulled babacoa beef tostadas in 
chipotle adobo sauce w kawakawa and 

lime chimichurri and avocado whip

Pickled green lipped mussel w horopito 
dressing and seaweed (GF) (DF)

Tomato and sweet pepper 
gazpacho shooter w basil oil and 

a parmesan cheese stick (GF)

Venison vitello tonnato w confit 
beetroot and fried capers (DF)

Achari Waitoa chicken curry 
roti rolls w mango chutney, 

coriander yoghurt and piripiri

Recommended Menus
Select One of Our



INDIVIDUAL SELECTIONS
$4.20 PER ITEM

Canapés
Design Your Own

Prices and menu content are subject to change due to market or seasonal availability. All prices exclude GST.

We recommend a minimum of three items for the  
first 45 minutes of service. An additional food item  

per 15 minutes thereafter is recommended.

Pulled babacoa beef tostadas in 
chipotle adobo sauce w kawakawa and 

lime chimichurri and avocado whip

Cambridge ‘Quack a Duck’ duck liver 
pate w cassis jelly and brioche crouton

Sundried tomato and black olive 
tapenade mini bruschetta w Over the 

Moon goats curd and baby basil

Oka scallop ceviche w lime, shallot, 
tomato and coconut (GF) (DF)

Pickled green lipped mussel w horopito 
dressing and seaweed (GF) (DF)

Thai Duroc pork larb wonton cups 
w lemon grass, mint, piripiri paste, 

coriander and spring onion (DF)

Tomato and sweet pepper 
gazpacho shooter w basil oil and 

a parmesan cheese stick (GF)

Achari Waitoa chicken curry 
roti rolls w mango chutney, 

coriander yoghurt and piripiri

Mushroom pate w spiced olive 
shortbread and candied walnut

Jamon serrano and Over the Moon 
‘Black Sheep’ cheese croquettes 

w smoked paprika aioli

Venison vitello tonnato w confit 
beetroot and fried capers (DF)


